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argument in favour of Methodist union day, very earIy
Reception Room, Chesethat of the surplus ministers inafter the agony

Mansion. -- aaaome igt g tttheprisin
TuE Chinese are a very hospitable, Canada some might go te the perishing betray

and a very polite people. They are millions of Pagan Iad o are od. ote

very fond of entertaining their friends without the knowledge of the truelGod.1bnfotheongb

and the rich folk entertain themn very Let us do al we can tseud the gosp el t d ot ong a

nagnificently. They are very profuse multitudes who have it

intersalutations and nmpliients. nt. 
adb onh

The mansionas of the

rich are often situat-
ed in the midst ea
elegant gardens, and
are adbrned with
earyngredat taste. In

the engraving we are
ihown the interi.r n

one of these man-

8Sons. It will b.
Observed fromidthe
aie of the figures
how lofty anas I-

Cioue the apart-

luenit je. Through
the. latticed doorway
soud the large oval
Windows, without
glass, is caught a

glimpe of thefibeau-
tiful garden awith-
enut. The nuerous

thd elegant lanterns

hangig fr the
Ceiling will attract

attention. When
these are ail lighted
at nigt the efact
.bluet be very beauti-

fu. The sentences
inscribed in gold or
ermilin letters are

sfor the most part ECEPTION ROOM, CIINESE Mi

mloral maxime or

proverbs, of which
the Chinese are very fond. An artist

Will be seen copying the extraordinary

looking dragon on the screen to the

left of the picture. The grave and

dignifled figures with their bald heads

and pig-tails and rat moustachesand

almond eyes are very queer looking.

It is sad to think that one-third of the

hufman race living in China have never

heard the Gospel of Jesus, for there

re only 100 missionaries in the whole

Oountry, which is as if there was onl)

011e preacher in the whole ef the

Dominion. This seems to me a strong

The Easter-Tide.
AND now comes again this beautiful

and Most interesting anniversarY, the

day which marks the resurrection of

our Lord. It is a quiet day, not filled

with the jubilation and merriment of

he Christmas-tide. It is not marked

with the giving of presents to any cou-

siderable extent, nor with the muiti-

plied demonstrations of joy that belong

to Christmas. And yet how wonderful

is the event it comnieinorates.

On the Friday previous occurred the

dark scenes of the crucifixion. On that

yin the morning, and
in Gethsemane, Judas

aster tohis fes. W hile
ay Jesus was arraigned
-priest and the council,
fter before Pilate, then
and again before Pilate,
hung a bleeding victim

ANSION.

on the dreadful cross. Tien followed

the darkness, when for three hours

the sun refused to look upon the scene

on Calvary, and wben'the earthquake

shook the mountain on which Jerusa-
lem stood, and the vail of the temple

was rent in tw.ain. And when on that

Friday evening the sun was setting the

friends of Jesus were laying his dead

body to rest in the earth. Then came
Jewish officials to put a seal upon the

tomb, and a guard of Roman soldiers

kept watch about it that his disciples

might not take the body away. The

disciples, thoroughly disheartened and
affrighted, were scattered about the
city, not expecting ever to see the
Lord again in the body in which they
had known him; for though he had
said to them that he should be cruci-
fied, and on the third day he should
rise again, they did not comprehend

the meaning of his
words.

But now came the
third day. It was
the day after the
Sabbath. And now,
having kept sacredly
the holy day, the
women went to the
tomb to complete the
embalming which
the haste of Friday
evening did not per-
mit. How great was
their surprise on
coming to the tomb
to find it empty, and
a vision of angels to
tell them that Jesus
was not there, but
was risen as he said.
The great stone was
rolred away from the
mouth óf the sepul-
chre. The soldiers
had been ovewhelm-
ed by a power they
had never before
known, and had fall-
en to the earth as if
smitten in battle.
The linen clothes
in which Jesus had
been wrapped, and
the napkin that was

wound about his head, were all that
now remained to tell that he had lain
in the earth. Jesus had broken the
power of death and was alive again.

Soon after this Mary Magdalene
saw the Lord. Toward the evening he
walked with two disciples to Emmaus.
Then he appeared to ten, Thomas being
absent. After this he was seen again
of all the disciples, and once by more
than five hundred. Then, forty days
after the resurrection, he led the eleven
to the brow of Mount Olivet, and hav-
ing blessed them asoended to heaven.

[No. &

r lu the merning, and disciples, thoroughly disheartened and
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Eastcr Lilies.
IIY itILY Il. 3411.EIt.

A .vr. nnid %vallied siniliig test lier %fvay,
lieàii*îg whlîite I alies îiii ait E a it :y;

Il ciself a Isly, lîlie inia fair zut theîy.

Ilut. net 811c psCltlcy liore »lt.il t Ille essart
A lit tle eliltti hoit dw~t h Iii.- I ,at apui,

Cloýk,' t.> list liier the litile ,îiaillen p.sd
An 114 Iiel lier Mies oni lit(- lltiii1-Is lra

8b ll uike 'Idýtt1iu..uta)lî'lttuse.' ta tIi i-est.",

tIf to iiîv Lord11 I lrinà,- tic lily belle
lie i .. imi 111t. iv îart lie kiosfalit *eýIt
1 love lim iilort thl aîî îy longîue e-111 tell."

Slîu hiai th liorg:ait'j st)leeiià voire t li:t

A., if iii lit'cVil to .4qe'k Ilie î-iseil Lar,
(io'ibly iî'iq aîgelas, ib' hiiî etilît. iidoi'd.

110lit tis illai. l ciiel t eloi i ti î'verelit

Aitit aî ,i<*.î t lh'hit frit wn lic r tiptuariied f.aCe.Iuriî'i'jîi. t'i'.îuîîl o nish lir.veîlv platve;

A uitli - 'i.î te l ie~h.î. t4 '.f lI i îe,
I ;C.ruli the lit: le 1ehîild, 1.v ticai i ale t'. ie.

lier v.-iv lie.&i t mis.î 14'l %% titi j-4y te- seu
lier Iiî 11.iim leila 4lsC th lille,
G ro'.''i fa'ir' eiu lt'.i tlilî',ut 14W illîîiglit, lx-.

%Viile.frubiui tsise 1 ,l<Sst"1( & lld titi, ~ :iesgî
ltie.tr 1.441414 t hî littl i'mn:uîd, -. lice loves tlice

Seîil'<s 01î'ne, l'y mne. lier fzaîtlftil love to tell."

ire tîhe\ wvloýc pl>yeài ls deed fiiid

Anîd iils l.ai elliffil cil -wi-ve thicir King.

Illemeti are tlîev tvlîc lit., the~ M'aster 1île
lit every cry tif litiuîrîu '%vue<r tietid
1,-)! iii tlicar hu'urte lieu Lsard is risen îuîleed.

-Cîra«ùî»ii Union.

Lilies.
" Stu,,sîilNn1 Sunisiiiiie I>' T.si

opetted lier ces tvitf l, asessile on the
i'gtîesof tlie E'astesr ititormlig. 'Il

woi-der if tint liss is opeli yet! e
Xery soon Elle rau juto thle hall

wliere silo hall fori' 111:11v d:ivs carrieil
lier pvt of ]Ba.ster lihies front enst %viiî-
ciow to tt'est *idou', tlîat tiîe îili1t,
cntchà the first anid hast î'avs of liiht.

Ilat o [If,!g JusL turuilitc back

its linVes-oh.l-li-1 ! es Sise aillost liid
lier Iireatiî as sise bouLi over the plant,
tviiuse iatest iiîîfoldillég lad seeîîîed
opçîIiing ils vcrv lieart tu tlîo tender
rays of tlîe siiisitiîîe whliclî Nvrazppe-d
cizd :111( flawer, whlile sise drank ins

iWs swetiiess ,sied fragrance.
"lYes, thlats just liow lie says iL is,

slle -,voet oit siowily, os if tryiiîîg tu
rcc.'til a lessoi. "Tliese %viite Mies

;lieani ptîrity, :îîid they op-en whlen the
suit altines cit thin. Alla oser lieirts
ouglit to Wo pure alld whîite als sniow
wlien the Sun of lligiiteousîîess shlies.
onl thecii-ycs, 1 ricieîber iL.

1>escwas soson rez0y for thc chl.
dreiî'a rervice, whiii Nvas to tatku( plieo
nt the ciîurclî ludore thie ustiai morts-
ils- Nworsle.

Carefully cuttiîîg the prccinus lily
nt thîo latt mîomnents alto wteiit to granîd-
iuotiier's rooni, carryilig aises -tI egg
oil Nvlîici silo iad .pnsi itcd -ttitiî iîtfiitc

cari abîîicaof hith btt dabas, wliicla
',.cre mnîmtt for forgctýîîîe-iioL%, but

tvold hava sto<nd foi' any otiier pretty
tliii tottelîed by tlîe April sky vitiî

its own colotîr. Senaggy lettei'ing oit
tut, otiier sido said,-

I~l iiy the pece of Eater dwell iii

Gratadîtîotlier zksed tue piistakiiîg
little finigera anid st'okei the bouiny
lîri-lit lkîii, %vll il, liav tiiaLt (li

Peace NvIliieli behongs to a pitro lieart
iniglit iîevei' dcjpîtrt froîîî tho loviiug
child.

'te ellihdreit gatlîered ilt Oie Suis-
daly.scloiooiî 011ithi fa.es als hloiiiîge
ils thie Ilowvers tli l~h aulla soûls tool

tii' :i to Ileelicdiiclà close by.
Soille of tijelxi elanîced ltt (lie littie

girli, Nwho sta<od t.iitidly nei'i flic uloor,
iioticizi,, for a iiiit tho pathelie

w'itftluîss 'if vIlieii die large soft
ees fohhnt cl t(ilhowers.

As B"ssîe ass esi' hst of tilt,
site steliliei a littiî furthier out, aînd

Dëe stopped aL Sighlt of lier eariiest
gaze.L, flot, liavîng thie lizirt, te pass
Nwithlîot :a word.

et Yoti lîavcn't any hIowers, have
%-on 1 * site said,liittihy

Conit Ies s, nan of lier
frieitds, ilîipiatieîthy ; " doi11% you sc
Nve.'re tien lastl Don't stop. titre te

Bcessie did îîot stop lontge but sho
coula imot go into tue- chitucî fihléd,
withi its warmitl and brightnesis, and
liappy faces alla mîusic, and the*brentiit
of flowers, lea1ving the forioin hittie
tiiig staîtdiiig thiere with: her bare
fect antd hîi'i seaîty clothing, and that.
tonginî" iook ils hier cyes.

"'ITeri,> sliî-said, holding. out her,
buies, "Iyou sianil have mine.',

Il Bsie 1 e But I3essie iîeeded only
the surpirîsed look uncker the old siîawl.

l es, conie witiî us,"' suc wcît on,
als th(e otliers liurried tiiroîgi tîe
i)illare(l vestibule. "«You cati give .it
jîist as 'vol1 as Les

The biaro fect came up tue steps.
and over tue softly carp)et(ed aislf.!, ".
thicir owaer folhowed Blessie te tlie
sisit tssi,,ied to lier clama

Maî.iiy siniied at' sigh>t -of thie qieor_
littie figure, but ts site siîralk iLe
tlîe conter of the scat, lessie feit glati'
site Nvms there, altiîougi sue coula iot.
lieip et wishi away clown bus lier .Icar4,
tliat shîeind Nv.ine<hl lier flowcrs souid
othier day tlet jîmat on Euater Sunday.

Thie diltrereiit classles -were 'briiging
thicir offleriiigs of noncy coiieck.d
attriste, the year, anîd by turîîs w'ut Up
to tue chiancei, caci tvith sotie prettv.
<hevice ils Ilo-wers. Crowns, crosses,
hîarles, amîclors and a siiip, wecre ar.
raingea iii be'utiftih luixuriancie, and!i
tue iittlc! straliger looked oit iut quiet
etijoylliclît, histeiiug intclitiy ns; Int-
tlacuais %veut siig, ilot su CIOs.ly1j tO thec'
shiort additesses.

-Site prcs-std lier poor fittHo toes iiito,
tue soft footstoohs, liceied cîu'iouisly 11p)
iuito the a'rcît-il roof, oi, shyly stroks:d.
the.phlui on .tUosic's ctifi:, but turnoeil
a-ain. te, hier. fltter wtitli .ver ftesh
uliglit, toichiig crsl.i l v

heN'es, or .. yi lier lips uuîd checks
Ioviuigly qpiînst thicin.

And when 1lessîe'. cass went up, t. ,îot ice, ndinittitig of.corn poa.
carrying the lily brandies, wliidî wero . .> cay aîpproaeh', to the pole, Il e
to lie phîced ii , lily slîapcd v.mo wait. cqets o aoîway froin two té thrCo
itig for thie», silo welit, too. years, ani -%vill iniako oxteiisiveoritti.

But ILS cai williiig lImild malle ils ological Collections, but will ole u
.offoring, littUo Barofoot, brouglit for- littie scientitie data. The Dom1inionî
ward ils otlîirs stood asido, liteng baek G'j)verineiit is bîrn ôto
ils 01](1 wouild )lave taken lier lieis. the cxlpense.

llessi&s, eîeeksgrew red withI disniay
allal counfusion;. Fearful Statem*e nts.

\Vîsosand siirll nîuages werc ail î ftI....
l1 i Q usée ( andienre titanl a Esile wCit ctsdt b o si iif*dtl o tate

itroiîçiii il ien îiiîoiîet-'s pause. For usdtbuyixlû,îcofiir
the cild, tlili site iooked ap cl o.iicisuuîiy tjrog - Ii,

as ,f fore fogvîes'.îio i] r îîîîu thJY finid it wrîtîilî2

stili hld ont tu lier- fiowers witli a Poi. leîîeoo ecy m i
tivol IittU0 shako of lier lied , îî litrcîsîg îîetuti fo
plaiiily s . owe<î thiat sil a 111 litea crimes fourt-.fitlis of oui p;titl<e-'isiï,:tiil
tu give tIîelu sep. six-teiitlis of titir iiiS.ltity ; it is ket le

'Jlie exerises %vent oit and %vere oaiyoil:fofurcidîi
fiiîislied. AsIese~akdot iiî-fruits pnlblie SI.4oola ; it is the sIj~.1

illeg eariiestly (À sottie iiiîiîgs Elle Ilîcîrd of outlawvry, anid the friend of 'prosîi
tuthîîî ; it la blstin.g tiîo hope id .pytIîe littie lily.beareî' cameia :fter lier',z

lookiîîg iaîixiouisly Ill aLs if wvisiiîî to Of thlisalîds of Nvivos aild îl.r
C" it is tililzîg tho giveyzîrds wita die

heak doyi iv! lse s-d runkeli de.ul, alla cnt1iliîig. poet
The diser lisv " fdessi akted. -nid sliamno upon tiieir wormj ýtlî;k

Tue tiir gve it id(lcssamIUiei orli:xei elildreîî ; it is *turîîing oir
c.aisse dloser.

"Ja sik ssiel" ue tid «J cities intO let-Ils, zîîîd freigili nie1

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u IoCii iecit a
lîo'r heàd pitifully to oie side. "JanI tbott iY o f f fie Clt i lli( tIi
like thieso," slto.p)ointct to the flwes aibotietr- of , ile elt siiso set
and Bessie said, uîeirtiy,- ai -ia is0o,îîdoe Jr~tîsii

di 'ingla yo'vegotthesi oirJan lifo of. ur (ioveriiiiieîît, W' 0 ciitot
"I'î gld yu'vogottiiîd ~r Jîtplace thicMlleîî ont the druîkard i<ii

GoodI-bye,» an theo feet turned down a' for the ovils <do îîotso)he.Ifi
side atrect. and site saw the Easter tSO lae f1

hues n more.wero.tlbe only siilèrcr, Patience îîîi-2lit
"Yles o mtore betelsie~~ 1 ar witiî l tliat ztpuoog fo ioîîî

Ilys",(th litlelasie c.n 01 but lie is. îîot. Every utlîei sienneî i-<
sobcrly to lierseif, in a way wbich had woiaRf,. and, chiîld in the coiîîîm'v
grown upon lier throughli aving few suffcie more or ie-ss. Otîr taxes auie
child.conîpanioiis) l'li said tiiat love increased to sulppor.t tie ;,ltf îSII
aild kiniins are like 8weet flowers to 1iantain -tie iunstille aeil piailwis-
-grwing in our liîarts. Alla tlîat 'creatcd by tue traffie. *t ot. Ile
ien wo are kind aud loving it is ancees ai Inotrîslir..I
oftèringto ~ ~ ~ i u.m I îs e rn. giv*eî powers into destructivefwû

ýiiothr o lt ilo tako sottie "'ce thlilgs tes jînirute and destroy ai -,vlis- are
to Jatte to-nmorrow. 1 wornder what *coutrolled thecreby. It lîutîts site
io'l tiîink of tue lilies-poor, sick cuzasciece-candc wliets, he'knife of Ille

Jat O, Kîu Ivogioî temt assassin; it fihîs the land îîvitlî uile.
.tiîâ dear Lord just as intîll liS if tlitt> heaico lista iisruie; it crentes lotîiiges.
.werc in )lis chuvela. loafers, tramnps,fliys-nce'îu

And wlien Ilcssie %vont tu sec littie the deînand for tiiiie-locks :tid dotilllî,
.B:trefoot. and lier broter .tî,.slie. feit tie-poliee-fortte, iiit stili lenvin-g lîm..-
.81ire thiat lier sweet Mies site watcied pIeoplo ils (ire ad of tho fieîidlic,iti
:s0 long ait . trcnded so careful lui atre*iite rn.lo1s i

beengiven te tue dear Lord. For Elle nîorii pollution lnt oniy eiid:îié erst
reîaeînberedl tien verse, "1.lussnuicli as aiid'pioperty, but tititt. tietiiv at-
ye did it unto tue lest of ti.es4,.yo dia "Iiîsphere withi hhas.,plieîn, debaisl,v-.
in.unto me'--CornanioiL and social vice; it iot -Onhy lhlts duir

________________________torch; of' tîni iiceîiiary, buit 11-:141

Tntîorthi pole continues te o bû awy "c' rsons ied' dàughitcrs hyv eie
p)ops1l1aCr. Thiis tinte a party of tîiree kia oftii unnghmsli.
Caliadiiana will sck ils coM.daud glitter- lifi, of infainy, froin whicli tliey ivr

is hspit;Iiity: Ahetx. MacArthur, rcvr
ait old lluilson U-ay offlcer, and one of
tic be.stkîiown men in the Çanadian IT is -110 littie tiiings that. aîrt! te
îîorthwCst, accoltipanied by H. ?s. most)voiidcrftl and difficilt; it s p.
Young)- and servant ieft IViniipleg, sibie for limitait eniterprise io inak:%.

Manitob., rcenitl, àna o ]ralla niauntaisi,blut inpossibl for it %h

jouiriiey tO the nlortl pole. 'Nr. ti oYster.
Arthtur will ftk -au oîitirciy îî' Tin. Lutiierans Çlurciî isi tue su iti
route toe ic oîe. le will go diret.ly States preaches Lue Gospcl ils (m4*1Ii-.aui;

*nortiî front Boothnîia Félix, keepin"' îls, _È SwodXisiî,: N9regisIuî3 PI' us.1
about 300 miile-s west of Sînith's Sounds. Içolaîîdic, Fiîiis)îb, J3oiîeilliiu, . Tisi%

11Ie exleqts to esch po l uiîîmocks lu Fremîcl, Siberi:.Li(or§cr4i*xLn), S1'.v3ý
tic ico yrlici stoppera the Greely allid -ian, (or 1 - uiigar4)n, aud tho luih-ias
. arklitn expeditiomîs, and liopes to diaica

I



HOME~ AND SOHOOT .

Easter Joy.
wiîrr look for liglit in jîortal gloons,
Or hIle lu Deetti' dark itrioîti

No longer sleeping In the îtmîb,
The. CrUcitled in ;hen

Vt'ly, lovittg, iôved Ones, IL the grave,
stilnd y. Uhnis wecping Maiy?

Hou livemi, ho ils, who (lied to tavo;

Wityto announce iL atill (lofer,
Your joyfuime t1eotndiltigi

%Viày iui intotit, .jiuicltre?
Io in ntuo thire iîuàittutîg:'

Dowa witlî tite skie dua!.%clltliaîg?
'i'lty kuow wltat io ttu Lord h'afeli

Ut:casuîigly atteuîdiug.

lintgot, ioved 0h05q? Hasite awîîy,
ie tcîv- nu lotigur kueltitig;

Proîatcu IIi iceu i ct day;
11h! Soriôov ceite 4mdi wèe pltg.

Why tmxnrbling iOW with gluud surprite,
St 111 âubÏ.ii)g, hoýîing, fe.urixig?

1liets~e, lue lives; your ilîgiltg eyeà

%Wity aiioulti tuo toarful oye bu ditua,
Sitco Ciirist, taîr Life, is livintg?

Ouir (luit! iii ùicr giviing.

Wilhî li tendlq tuie :îl!.cogautîitig grutt',
Situi irimt liatitl55t it,, Iltui,

Xmtdc liea u, ho dti tli snrit t enve,
$I:ii t I.si ls s.ttt,itiuît,,a ?

liiy ltut tîtilu 1liihy tu theo tiroute,
Silice Chist for tus iâ I)le:tiiiiig?

il'hi, foir mtir sais ti dit onicle ttoute,
For uts ia itttcretililig.

%Wlty tînt rejoico 4cxittiiigiy
I'itnt .Jestts itiî nîncetàticd,

Ali' trait lsis Inmtt effipltaîty,
Ily tL iti 8iii saiî itttîctttltaI?

Easter at Jerusalcm.
nruo tinte is thiioé umore t4o bc seean

uItl <lotte iuî Jer-ucAIiî t-t11i i111 t
il"t. E:ister Seusoit. '.ilteu it is tat te
olti city is crowded '«ith pil-riiiis frotit
fuîr uand neairamid, '«ars, iii cotiseqîteuce,
litsapcsiac of 'IlitNie life and ail
tivirv. Soine of tine piigriîîîs tire MoNls
lem; returting froîn their jotirtey to

Mtîî; otiters lure Jews whlo hiave
mY'ile to Seo tlîat tue muassive Stolles of
Lts old temtiib aire -litg- duly wailed
over iiy titeir bretitron; but by far
titi- t;eaifr.r number are adiierents of
thé E 'lstera Cîturcli.
'littir pttrpose in niahing, Lîmo Ibii
~îî isag.f to anoint thiie lves "ivith

lis#- lire whlti, nctording to tiir lxolief,
is mtit do'«n front iteaiven catch yeut at

Eatîî.:.tmet liuathe citîîdcs on tîte
nIl 'r in-the tontb of Ouîr Sas'iour iit the
Ci udt of theo l 111'se]ucîo. C

ttîbutignito titeir littie bundies of
w:i' taxpers by tite iîoly fauè mdtII
il, lrifth tioir f.tc*s tutu breasts, tiîev
leliesve titut -ail -tiuit min-staits tire

pinur~d usway. 'The greait crowdls of
dc%.-t4e-q liecome iiowroitglit up with
exciténitent ovrtr tiiis dlivine manifesta-
tinli ltat it is iafer for tiiose wito
wlitfl witnes thse -cecony to go to
tht. lisircu itfdcr éonstiltir protection.

.N cordingly Wo îîsseibled, ilboutt
elievtut o'clock -oncthe inorning of otie
Ens'. r Sunday, et thée Ainericasti Con-
sulat-- aid frn theiiéo îIrocetded,,*ith

r I

il imnner of fellow.eoiintryineii, to theQ
cliurcit taller tlio guiidiiiieo of the

citese, or cotisular servaniit, w1tos<
iteavy Stni f f f ilce-a Veritable dariion -
ttttjor's bâton-inspired respect ()n LUtc
paîrt of tue nîativ'es tutd opcnied' o way
for lis titrougt te dense crowd(.

Arrivilig lit tho choreil wo werte ll
tu, one of te gaileries whîcis ruit &rottild
the buildin- ini throo tiers. The man
p>ortion of te structure is circulai- iii
forts), and in the centre of the rotundal:
is a stîtall eliapol whiclt, according.- to
the tradition of the Grock Cliurei,
guards witinî its Waill$ tiî sepitilcitr
of our Lord. The cntranecb to thlis
litti building fa 80 low that Olle lias
alinost to crawl oit hands and kalecs toi
gitin oadtnittanceu; and 'whenl Once itîside
titere is only a sbabby altar w~or» clown
by tito lips of counstiess t1iousands of
piigriins, and shiabbier candles ws'iiciî
makie the atnîosphere muost disa.-tco-

Froin our vantago-point in tîtû tl-
Iary wu looked'down upon a curions
scelle. Moen, wornont and cildren

itrnied witi litile bundios of tùII)eIs
enveredl every foot of the .spacious flot' .
save un aisie wdîicli a double lise of
.soute two hundred To kisi soldiens
keît Open aîrouîsd the lioly sepulcîmc

nS hst tiac!y could. The ollicers of tite
*iatrd hall diflicuit work inî plsrvl

offder. scrious Outbreaks '«cr0 of
fiîciquezît occurrence auloîîg the excited

pecople, whiciî could otily ho quellil hy
aî vigorous application of te Oflicers'
rzLllii(leOs to te backs of te rilla,-
Ic.ulers, aîd, iii Soute intstanîces, a gotte
prod fronît a soidicr's bavoîtot. wme

nccssary to rcxnlind te ilndividual tLatt
lie %vies forgetting lus good hdhaviour.
Theiî space betweecn the ijunior lisse of

soidiery and the sepuichix. SOOiiCdti L
coîistitute s. sort of prison-pen, for lici-(
'«crù thrust te nst turbulent sp' Vitu.
it il .4ort tiuto ail assortutent Of titesù
lenditsg rauscals '«as tlîîs ga thered

Lo,'CUîet. ai, as unlighit have, been ex-
licet cd, they seon began, to .aetiig,

lively aniong ticntseives; tue restilt
lieilig at vivîd represcnatîton of Passau
illoitiuui. lit fact, rouglu.tixl.Lunl>ii-
liglits wcîo niow the ordor of exorcises,
f .or all wcîe onde;svoun Lo eîbosi
thleir w*iy to aL position ncarer the
cizapel tîtat they inighit bc thc tirst to
~.ecllrc the' cnvetcd lire. Suait %Vas the
coîtdîîcL of tue affiterents te tissu Greek
faitit in tîtoir holiest sanctuitry n :
their ltoliest cereutoty !

Aft or waiting for ituarly thirc ]tour's,
surveyiing t hotbbub beiow lis, wvhich
bil benu, if Possible, sncrica9illg, Mo

lioticed lit unusui stir; and soon f roit,
one of ttit ît-ro>oms issued a proces-

sion malleo up of priests be;trxng I.rge
bàliiiers of various liues, "'Id n1unerous
surpliced boys swiuigilig silver consent
of incense, wlie ini tlie centre Oft.lthis
colipanly w:tlked, the Ilittriinrels of the
cinoris Plad in robles of hcavy silk -and
satinî richly cuîibroidued witha gold and
silver thrcad as bfltted tho di9nity Of
toe Rilî 1"atlcr.

Tlureo tines this band xnoved round
tho sepuichiro wlîilo .the crowds weris

awed to silence by tlit litrtguiliccît
spectascle. Aftcr the procescsionî pîtssed
out te pîeut-ti) (exci(etîîellt of theo
vpeophi biokO out wiUi rtowed i enrgy

antd (Utosc ii dite rear redotble< lLiteir
ellibrs to guin ut front .piace, for titis
Inigeatit of priests smmîîed to lîcral te
atîvet of Lie tire.

Souit two f Ellte pricsts aibltrotcied
altt 1rLts ini opposite '«Idîs of te
iapei antd tîtrougit tese receis cd frot
te ,Lttiarci, 'cito litaI lnttilol

otttetcî the ~ thpîilreu e ic itvsoîî.
sént ii;îîne. fs te priiests, irew, fort

ltiitilf O! tij)Cs igttitedc i>y the lioly
lire, int agitationi of the mîultitudce
lktev nuo hoîîîds. '1lie grrcît surging

CtW1seentod firetizicd ini tlicir eageiZ
meŽs% to ligit thitor owui tapiers. lThe
wionien and1( chuldiîcti ii te titro le,

weî*o eiitirely ignored and, as tie
Strorurer pusied teni aside, mtore titau
0110 'ent clown antd werc rut)o
ttiller foot. Bot gr.tdtniy io,% te
(liviie fiamo wLs issou fronut one tA>
.îuuother, those iii the g:dllerie-s iettiîig
dowil tltcir t.'pers tu bc Ji-igitedl U'til
te %V111 ltl cl 'as sooni ablazo.

strife and wraîngling speedîly 'glivi
way noiv to smi oolinglIre «istd

ail 'c-ro iiloiuitiiig teir faces antd
breasts iitu te ioy ftic,. The clatI,

t-eeesses of té old hot.lidillg,1 tiii te
suntlighît coua1 nover penetrate titroogh
the diltgv doute, wc lighited, 11p w"th

Lte fiickecrillîg glow, of te îltLI caîtdloes
w'iicli, '«idi te contstanît dartiittg to
and fro of te damues, like su xntuîly

'vii.o'.iîe. ispsîtde p a wveirdl pic.
tuto nover to bu forgottent. Sooni, how-

uet, tint sittoke anld iteat rondercdl the
ttosplicito initoiciable, and '«e wvore

t1l:d to elbosv Our wsty ut thioih ie
itoNy lînppy tirotîr to te Opsen air.

Sucitl is thie cereiltolly gOtto tiroogýil
with etulct yocar atJtslu. Malîy
of the poople Lîy to, carry the lire, a,'«aýY
'«iti thiittt tLici Lillattt ketî. catifull
ml iici litas hVOui liêited 'îith it cu-
tLuotlly buruiige, mL, it is reputud tu

po.sess %VOItîderfuul tt.aiopropor-
tics hoth for tîte hody alid te %OU.-
J Vide c 4 uuke.

Do Somiething to Stop It.
CONIMnON.sFEr tOuIs US that Wboil

Iwo woluld arrest ant ovil, wu cain do il,
witii loast expeîtiditui' of ciiorgy bs'v
stoppi ng the ;t.eLrt at its solirco. Thte
refornuationi of one itîdividîtal is.wortu
any ofilort, but aill huiutity niay pro.
fit if wu attack, instcad, te evii wliich
lias wroughit his dovif.li. At the
national ilîîcctitîg of tue Via'
Chtristian union lihiiadc]plîia, Onu0 of
tise tiniers told the story of an »un-

hanppy ltantier, i wealtity '«otnita, wlîo
wisied to scnd a xîs to olerson
in prison. Saici the speaker:

Sie iîanded nie a-picture and .told-
nie to show it toi ' ihu.

I said, ilThis is floty our pictre!0
ttYcs,, file said,. «lttat is rnimei

bcfore lie went -to prison ; anl.iere is
o:ie takenl aitcr 1 had hîall fivo ytmrs
of waiting for Cliarloy."

I went, with .titose twoý picturei ato.

tilne. Ie '«as ii fLue latic celi. Tite
keepet said tat lie iad b'el fin thore
t.we:tty.foilr itours; but, lu attswor Lo
Isly pleatîinigs, 110 e «nt dlo'«t jto thtî

d Icoli, and tc latn UntuotnCod a
ladcy us frin Isis mtotiei. Titeo was

11o repiy.
ILot nic: stop in,'" 1 said.
Ilîce %%,is just il Single piatik front

0110 enii to the Otitet, :ttd Oinut 'as ail.
t it' fîtiniitiiue ; and toe tue boy frot
Vaule CoilegO sot.

saisi T, tiChit:ley, 1 ain IL Strahîger
to yoît, bttt 1 havse coule fl ous your
utuotier: a nd I shailihave to 40o lack-
alid tell lier th:ît you (lia iiot wvant to
itear front liei'."

eitc, lie Said. '11 t 'ili do anlythin.g
if voit sili go." AsIt s a lnonsg
tule celi 1 îtoticed Liitt lie reied.

saisi.l! I "\hat. is tie iniatter 1
:i ru sait lie lias.n'L eateil alîytiîing iii

tî-eiti y.foîîr- iîoîîs.
Tltey brouglit Ihuit soîilotlig, andi t

.*ut dont bv hit andl lîcld Lte titi plate
oit whIichm'sas set o urse browtt hread
'«ititout aimy bit(ter, aIltd, I iitk, a titi
cup) of coffietc. fly-ati.bv, as w*e taîkeci,

J pressed inito Isis ltantd luis ittother's
pictitre ; andc it oic it Lanîd Said,-

"Iitis lty îîtctlier. Ta NlWîys said
site svas te hndsoui.t '«oman iii the

Ife pîe,secd it atii lîcld it iti uis
iiamtds, 1td siipped te otiiet picture
ovor, it. WhJo> is Liait.? " li askced.

LT iat is your xnlotiter.",
'.'Jtat iîîy ilnotlier ?"
~Yos, Llî:t is the tîsotiter of te boy

1 fouild in il daîrk coli, after she iîad
hects wuiting, tive ycars to sec Itilll."

0 Goîl, ho cried, t' 1 htave clouei
it 1 NO, it is the liî1 uoî' traflie Limait
lias (lut It. JT/y don'i yoil <bo some
thiity Io stol) ili"C rsie lirr

Toronto's Sunday.
"1 IlhAVF Sonît circulais tI every

city, iii every S;tato anid Territoiy in
tite Unlited States, antd uit0 il gcaut

îiy cities ott.ttdc," saiu Re. Dr.
Crafts, cf KorYork, ait tu Metro-
J)Oiitiiti1 Cltuîtaiî, Il t'O obtain-facts about
Lte present st4ite cf S.tbb.tlt Ohserv-
ances; aînd atniong; the cjuc.siîs ,u
'«as titis: 'Whciro iii yotîr travels
hiave. you scout tJte sabha *tht ïst
obscrvedl' lthe reply iii the great
îîajority Of causes wani «Toronto';
.edillhurgit catît) seq:ottd, .aiutd, etu-ango
toi aa:y, -a place iii wahLasci,'iere
Cltristiaîtity lias Lak'en deup root, caine
titird in. tue uls. 1 have cijoycdl ily
visit amnix you, extreîncly 1 calme

liere because my doctor toid nie to go
aw,%ay t(% tîto plcaisaîtest place atnd

amngi the ple.îsatstt peuple I coulcl.
find,, and se, I cant.,Iicre. 2ýow,- 1

-waîît to &%y 011e thingrntre about your
'Sutidzy.in Toronto. Good, as. it. la-
botter, as IX be-lieve, 1:111 ally cityof
iLs size in tîte word-itzis liot.perfect.
But .1 want you. toraietî.ye.o

e: City. set on m bilii aend eaiusot, bu btld
ihat. you ' ar:-liglit to thteiworld ,in
tis respect,»
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The Risen One.
TiE resurrection of Christ is the

foundation of our faith, an1d the in-
spiration of our hopes. "If Christ be
net risen then is our preaciing vain,
and your faith is also va'in. If in tiis
life only we have hope in Christ, we
are of ail men nost imiserable. But
now is Christ risen fromt the dead, :nd
becone the firstfruits of themn that
sleep.'

The Lord is risen indeed! The vast
cloud of wvitnesses tO titis glorious fact.
grows daily, for every true bihever ias

an experience of the power of his resur
ro!ctiont, iaing been i.tten agalt

ulnto a ively h<ope tiereiy. " li ye

thent ie atsenl vith Christ, seek those
things wiiclh are ahove, whfiere Christ
sitteti at the riglht liand of God.

The Outlook.
IT is Stated on highest authority

tait at the close of the last century
there werC but seven r]'otestatnt Mis-
sionary societies in the vorid. Of
'liese four were organized turinig the
last ten years of tiat century. At
titis tine tlere are over seventy in
Europe and Amenrica aloie. There
are a nunber of others in the diffierent
colonies. At the close of the last cenl.
tury the nuiber of male issionaries

eiployed was one hundred and seventy.
Now there are 2,500 ordaineid Euro-

peas and Aienricans, uitindreds of
native preacliers, and over 23,000
native lielpers, not counting fenale
assistaits. At the beginnitng of titis
century there were scarcely 50,000
converted heathen; to.day the approxi.
mate nuinber is 2,000,000. Tlein, the e
were about seventy mission schools;
now, about 12,000.

The Erm.y Tomb.
Tu iorniiig purples ail the sky,

Tihe air witih praises rings,
Defeitc<il lil stands stilen by,

'Tie wiorld exiiitiig sinîgs.
Glory to Godi! Our glat lips ty:

Ail praise and vrship be
Ont earth, in a to Go<l Mo0st i ligi,

For Clrist's great victorv!

Whtile hie, the King ail strong to saie,,
Iteitle the dark <tloors aîwaVy,

Anl tirouglh the b If tle grave
Strides forth into tie <lay.

Glorv te God ! our glail lips cry
Ail prais and wor-ship bie

nt e.irth, iii benî ei, to l ,d I t liigh.
For Cirist's greit vidtary i

I)eatl' captive, in lis gluooiny prisuin
Fat fettered, lie has laini:

liut It lias imiastercd ileath is risen,
Anl <catit wîears now the cliain.

Glory to oi ! ouri glati iiips try;
Ail praise and vorshiip he

Ont e.vtI, in ieaven, to Go.d Nlost lligh,
For. lbrit's great victory !

,rte shini.ig aigels cry, "l A way
With grief: io sices bnnuig:

Not tears, lmt sotgst, this joN fuil Lay,
Shiould greet thie risiig Kiig !

G lor to God ' our gl:.l aips cry ;
Ail praiise and worship le

On earth, in lcavei, to Godl Most Higi,
For Cisrists great victory 1

int thou our lasieial i.ait iiayst he,
Aitd cidklas joy hegint,

Jesus, Dcliverer, set is frec
Froi the dread ileath of sin.

Giory to Gd I! our glati lips ery
Ail praIise ail worsiti bh

Oit eartht, in lcaven, to God Most Ilîgh,
For Clrist's great victory.

Y. P. R. U.
WE are glad to report that-late

in the season as the plan was au
iountced-a considerable iniber of
Yoing People's leadiiig unions iait e
becn foried, and a large ainount of
earitAt wor'k is being done. Next
season the readling course wVill b
beguiti inucli eairli'er- in October, in-

tead of February. It the mntitite
wve urge ouir yoing friends to vigor
xusly prosectte the course of reading

Oni wlici they have entered.

A Canadian Chautauqua.
Tîn. great Chautaitqua, tiovement

lias been extending its ever-widening
eircle till now it inay fairly be said te
engirdle the vorld. It has 1,200 muen-
bers in Japan, with circles in India,
in the Sandwvicl Islands, in Europe,
and somie 2,000 imeibers in Canada.
TiirouigItout the United States there
aire many branci asseiblies-fron

laine to California and south to the
Guf of Mexico. The latest link in
thiis great ciain is the Cantalian Chlau-
tauqua at Niagara. It is expected to

give a great iitpetus o the Ciautau-
quai inovemieint in Cuaada, and to
bccoie ain important centre for carry-
inîg out a simiiilar programeiitî of higli
class educational, ioral aud roligious
inectings to those of the original
Chautanqua. A vigorous conpany
lias bcen organized, comtposed of a
nuiiiber of stroig capitalists, a park
of nintety-two aicres liais been purchased
on the shore of Lake Ontario at Nia-

gaîra, adjoining Fort 3ssisauga and on
the historic battleield. A prograiIle
is being arraiged for a .ries of at-

triactive meetings, begimi itiw Nvith a
coibined Quen's.1 ubilee and patriotic
deimonstration. Special promtiiience
wvili be given to Sutday-school and
N'orital class assembly work ; to Chau-
tatuqua exaitninlations and conferring
of diploimias ; vo Teiperance, Y. M.

. A., and Christian conventions-to
cverytiitg, in fact, liat cai promotte
the religiotis and intellectual welfare
of mai. Situated on th, mîain route
'f travel by steamiitms and trains it
vill be at ail times accessible, and the
beautifil park will furnisi pleasant
iwiiammer homtes for the citizens of
Toronto, Bulfalo and adjacent centres
of population. The carryiung out of
titis comipreliensive plan is vested in
au able directorate, of wiich the Rev.
Dr. Witirow, Secretary of the Sunday-
school Board of tie Methodist Citurch,
is President, and M'r. L. C. Peake, so
long iand so favourably known as an
active Chautauquan and zealotis Y. M.
C. A. worker, lias been secured as
Uanaging Director.

The it Pomance of Iniventiont, a book
just fron the press of Casse&ll& Con.
pany, is as fasciiating as a fairy tale,
yet every word of it is true. The
stories of the maiiy intvettiuts that
have clectrilied the votXdd, am hler set,
forth robbed of their often wearisoie
technicadities, and are laid before the

.reader in tieir miost attractive form.
Mr. Janes Burnley, the author, lias
worked laboriously to accomplisht htis
objects and hto lias mnet witih signal
success.

NORWAY.

A House in Norway.
Ti doiiestic architecture of Nor-

way is vcry picturesque. The biotu-4s
have often broad Swiss-like galerîs
and balcieoiis, overhiantîgintg caves, and11u

carved doorways and po:ches, as slowi
in our cut oit this page.

Giving in the Sabbath-School.
Ttar careful training in Chri u>

belnevolence is ireded will bc reimlyilv
amiitted, and in no place is sut>
traiiiniig so imiportait aIs in the Sunidia-
sclool. There lives and charaiers
are being shaped and mnoulded , aiil,

if the training be right, thereults
will tell ail throiulI life.

Let the sciolars feel that thev .r
giviing; guide then in the cioice if
objects to wlich tley give; inona
temt about tiese objects, so they ma.

give intelligently ; bring back te them.
as far as possible, reports of the gl

(lonie by tieir gift.s; select oihncts
coverinig ail classes of Christiani duty
and benevolence, including t'.ie regnr
contribution to the support of ti
parent Cihurcli ; iitnpress upon thîem
tiat giving mîteans sel f.sacrilice, tiat id
is not miiercly a iiecianical fori , tlai
titouigItessly asking papa or miaiusiît
for a penny for tho Sunday.school il
lot trtue- givintg ; that giving is a diuty

to God frot eaehî iiniividual, whii
cainiot bc dole by soiebody else ; tizt
it is not ie aiioun nt tat iakvî dt
vaie in the siglit of God, but tht
spirit whichi prom11pts the gift, alA
the years will show results that e.,inid
fail te beunelit mankind.-S. S. Te.

GOD causes ail things te work to

gether for good to lis people.
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Behold the Man i
I'îî voice of Jesus! Oh, hîov sweet

Its gracious accent,; fall !
"Rest for the weak am wcary fect,

l'ardon and peace for ail."

The smnile of Jests ! I.ight of light
For life's rough, narrow way;

It Ienutrates Deatli's dlariest niglit
Iith llope's celestial nay.

The look of Jesus 1 Lond of love,
Cast not the glance oin m

'hoiu gavest Peter, to reprovo
Forgetfiiness of thee.

The' feet of Jesus 1 without st.ain,
Eisoile<l by steps they trod,

%Iark still how we, throuîigh sin ai<l pain,
.\lay find our way to GoIl.

The arms of Jesus ! oitatret, lied stili
'hie iouil hialf.way to imeet,

Soîme preciois promise to fulfil
Uf hopo ancd comfort sweet.

Thil hands of Jetis ! ever i.*r

Happy Death of a Young
Disciple.

W have pleasure in printing the

following touching sketch, kindly sent
by a miinister of uir Church in Nova
Scotia. We hope it will le many of
our readers to become ini their early
youth the disciples of .Jesus.--En.

n.uc Ei>rrn,--llavîig been in-
foriedvi that a little girl of fourteen-
a bîright little Sabbath.schoo scholar,
with wlom I was acquainted con a
former circuit -hîad _suddnlylu' died, I
wrote t" her faitlhe'r, who is also
superintendelit of the- school, foi'
particulars of ler death, and re'ce'ivel
a mnost beautiful reply. T senil yoi a
few extracts, hoping tii-y may prove a
bliessing- to the readeis (if the Hoirt
.Am Selloor., as thiey hîave beel to muy.
self. Youirs fraternally,

The siniking soul to less ;bB'M.
To lial the wounl, to wipe the tear,

Auizl niako our sorrows less. N

lhe heart of Jesus 1 can1o it be, t
in his fair homo above, rite is biîîîs'lf a refuge limier

lc till retains, rny soul, for tice, aI f iever hind such
A thought of pityiig love? au e1igagez icuu t the elleill3 silice

Th e of Jesus cn ad eartc sig I la-
llav never fathoined this leltîjah " lonîlcu and clearer tiat

Exl.uistless joy, that by its birth aîy former period
Scures etcrial bliss. Annic st-as utt.eketl with diphîtlicr

--- Zoîlcui I'owî. tlc croup. 'l'ies doc.tur n'as calhed, but,

Lar a more straighter order betakun noiliing 1 %ent for haink eary, ad
Sb'r the making of aqua-vitacofcen' tieu li (clis lier ccso rnas 11epeless.
a the comnonwealth... .. Aqa-ritav ie This WwL %*(--#y stet'ttiiig news te ls.
hat is sold in towns ought rather to We tuld tue dear child at Once, tlita

0 cillcd aquamortis, te poison the s i I '/ic ivill of t/ce Lord bc

eople raither than te coinfort thcmn c lii faithiîust have )ieol of

h any good sort.-Sir Joittm Peronet, ne icai cha'acter. 8he struggied
the Ilayor and Corporation of Cal- svitleaUi uîtîl about dayiglit, Sab-
Y in 1584. bath iohing) and h over once faLoerd,
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nover uttered a lament, but, on the
catrary, was filled with unshaken
confidence in Goxd. ler mind was
well filled with the letter of the Word,
and she hiai long ago opened lier
young ieart te the Great Teacher,
who had made lier acquainted wt'ith the
spîirit thereof ; it was food for lier faitht
in tie contest. She frequently repeateid

hie words of the Saviouîr to Martha,
.Johniî xi. 25, 26 ; particularly the first
clause of the 2Gth verse. You know,
tho last few Sunday.schiool lessons for
1 R86 wero John's glimpses of the Home
of the Redeeied. Well, m1y conviction
is, Vhat God permitted that dear young
creature to enjoy glimpses of the New
,Jerusalcmn. ler mind was full of it!
The Golden Streets-Pearly Gats-
1iver of ïife. A tho iniabitaits-
vlite.robed-pallm-b.earers: theirsong,

and the chorus. I verily believo she
saw as did Stephen.

Shie would say: "l Oh, donî't cry,
miania; I'n going to lcaven to be
with Jesus!" On one occasion she
repeated in substance, Rev. vii. 15, 16,
17. ; and, as site uttered the last
words: "Tihe Lamb which is in the
indst of the throno shall feed themi,

and shall lem thom unto living foin.
tains of water, and God shall wipe
away ail tears front their eyes," sie
suited th action te the word, and,
raisimg lier liand, wiped the tears frot
lier mother's eyes ! My dear brother,
wcc hare a child in heaven. Rejoice
with us! Wo have read the Word
togetier since she could speak, daily.
We have gono to the hoise of God
togother since shlo could walk. Last
winter shte renewed lier pledge of ser-
vice, joined a class, and sinço has been
an exciplary Christian.

Her work in the morninig always
w'as, to put the Bibles cn taie table,
find the Scripture lesson, and annouince
it to the family. You know, we always
rod Titcrnatienal selections. Soein-
timtes we would have to wait for other
mlienbers of thn fanily te find their
veise, but never for Annîtie ; site was&
always ready !

Oh, my de'ar brother, it is liard for
fleslh and blood; but I suppose this
corruptible nature will bo an incum-
brance to us while ;n this life.

I said te mny wifo: "Wlhy veep ?
If Queen Victoria lad sent for Annie
to bo lier guest for a few years, or a
life'timne, wo would have witnessed the
preparation with pleasure ; but how is
it I Queen Victoria's Lord has sent for
ber to adorn his palace, net for a few
years, but forever; and w witness the
inovitablo preparation (death) with
tears?" As niy humnanity was riven,
looking at the indescribable agony of
the dear child, I was made te feel the
fuleîss of that expression: "Thou
fool! that which thon sowest is net
quickeied except it die." In one
senîse, death is the only soil in whicî
ouir innortality can germinate.

I have often thoughit sinco; what
would have been my feelings' when
informaed that ny darling must die, if
neither she nor I had had an acquaint-

C

ance with Jesus. Think of it I Oh,
brother, got the children into the
Chuîrch ! Bring them to know the
Saviour I Press the matter ! Labour
and pray for their conversion while in
iealth. What could our poor dirliing

have donc amid 3i turbulent waters
of Jordan W ithout Jesus ?

Yours truly,

Fix an Eye on Him.
"TuAT young Brown lias becone a

Christian, has lie? " So said one busi-
ness inan to another.

"Yes, I licard so."
"Well, l'Il have ny eyo on him to

se if hie lîol<ls out. 1 %vaut a trtisty
Young mnan iniuy store. Tliey arc
liard to fiîîd. If thîls is the real thiîîg
with himu, lie will be just the iant I
want. Tve kept my eye on hiinii ever
since 1 heard of it. I'n watching him
closely."

Se young Brown went in and ont of
the store, and up and down the street.
lie muixed with his old associates, and
all the tiiie Mr. Todd lad an ove on
liiii. lie watched hîow the Young, iil
bore the sneer of being "one of the
saints;" if lie stood up nanfully for
his iew Master, and was not afraid tO
show his colours. Although Mr. Todd
took rides, went to church, or did wlat
lie pleased on Sunday, lie was very
glad to sec that Brown rested on the
Sabbath-day, and hallowed it. Though
the Wednesday evening bell never
drew the ierehiant to prayer.iieetiig,
hie, watched to sec if Broii passed by.
Somnetiies lie said: "Where are vou
goimg, Brown-iit and always received
the prompt answer: "To prayer.mîeet-
ing." Brown's father and his inother
werc hoth questioned as te how the
lad was getting en.

For a year or more Todd's eyes
wero on Brown. Thien lie said to him-
self ; "Ie'll do. le is a real Christian.
I can trust him. I can afford to pay
him. He shall have a good place in
jny store."

Thus, young Christians, others wati:h
te sec if yen are truc, if you'Il do for
places of trust. The world lias its
cold, calculating oye on you, te sec if
your religion is real, or if you are just
ready to turn back. Thte -work is
pleasant and the pay good. These
places may bo for you when, through
his strength, you have proved yourself
true.

Fix an eye on himn, and lie will keep
you in the way.-'-Congregation<dst.

You niay go far in the temperance
reform by moral suasion, but it has
failed in renoving the ovil. and, fron
the nature of the case, must always
fail, just as anything else w.ald, while
the state throws its protecting shield
over the trailic; and while there A1re
men who will tako advantago of such.
protection and resist your arguments,
and sootho thoir consciences in the
plea that what they do is lgal.-Rev.
Albert Barnea. . .
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Qogfort c
Bi LILLIAN ORS?..

bitr eýés werw heavy *ith weeping,
1My heart wàA heavy with care,

Tor x»y f4irest hope lay withered
Bec4uae qf unanewered prayer.

And all through the loug.night-watches
It seemed, as I lay awake,

That life iteelf was a burden
To carry for others' sake.

For my hande and feet were weary
With the daily toit ami care;

And nyoisnga seem0d3toa al inm
With the failure of my prayer.

And I thoughtf ithe strange life-lonrney
Sb full of trouble and feare,

And I said: "But t1ledead are blessed
For eleepers there are no tears!"

And so with·my saddened fancies
I listened the beating rain,

-Jorgetting that April sunshine
Would waken the flowers again;

Forgettimg that hope, though baffled,
Dies not iu the huma breast,

'And that dnly the npwatd toiling
Will lead to the mountain's orest.

Then down through the dawn came ringing
Glad peals froin the old eburch-tower;

And I thought with a rush of feeling,
Of that strange, chill niornuug-hour,

When Mary within the garden
StHod weepilug, and troubled, and worn;

Heow the Master's eue word: ««MNary!"
Måde a glorions Easter morn.

And my heart threw off its burden
At thq sound of the swinging belle;

For the thought bf the Resurrection,
All querulous murmurig quelle.

And becaus of the world',Redeemer,
It is vol with the worldfjer aye;

Ad my heart vas sweetly comforted
That beaiitifn l Êater Day.

Give a Man a Chance!"
BY EDWARD LAVER.,

WELL, Jones, have you anything to
say fer yourself, eh?'"

So spoke Captain Springfield, chair-
man of the County Magisterial Bench,
to Charles Jones, a man of about forty
years of age, who had been brought up

before him charged with being drunk
and incapable a day or two previouhly.
The case was clearly proved by the
constable, who had found the defend-
ant in a helpless condition on the
highway. Indeed, there was no de-
fende.

The man looked sheepishly at the
Bench, as ha replied, "Well, sir, all I
can say is, 'Give a man a chanS !' "

" Yoù have been a soldier, have
you! " queried the magistrate.

"Yes, sir,» answered the man, in-
voluntarily springing to attention and
giving the military salute.

"I thought so," vwas the quiet
response. "I am sorry te see a man
who has served his Queen and country
standing in the position you are., Any-
thing against him before, Inspector?"
trning to the police offler.

"No, your worship. He could do
.wellenough if 4e would keep away from
the drink,» replied the officer.

"Supposing I give yeu a dhauce,
are you willinsg ho work if you could
get a jobV" asked thse magistrat. of
thse accused. .e .

. "Yea, .Oaptain, gve mm another
chance, aud see if I wouldss' tara over

IL -

a new leaf," respectfully answered the
man.

" Very .well," «was the reply, ," as
this is your first offence yqu will be
discharged with a caution., Don't

come here agp,ii ou this charge, or it

will be remembered against you. If

you will wait for mne outside the court

till the business is concluded, 1 should

like tp have a few words with you."
"Thank you, kindly, sir, l'Il be

there," auswered the man, as,.giving »
salut, lie turned te the right-about

ançi left the court.
.At the rising of the court Captaim

Springfield went outside, not much

expectiug, if the truth nay be told, to
see the maan Àîe intendod te befriend.

"It's al very well, Springfield," a
brother pnagistrate said te him in thj

aute-room, "your temperance notioni

may be ail, riglht, but. you only, get
imposed upon after ail. ,That fellov

will get ail he can out qf you, then ga
away, get drunk out. of the. proceeds,
and lauglh at you for your pains." 1

" 1 hope not," quietly reponded the

Captain, as he put on his coat. "At

any rate I intend trying the experi-

ment. I saw too much of the evils of

itemperance whilst on service not

te ho anxious te do a,ll leau te mitigate
sone of it, if it lies within my power

tu do so."
The other laughed, and saying,

"You mean well, no doubt," pased

on.
'a ptain Springfield, it should be

explained, had seen much service in

variows parts of Her Majesty's dombi-

ions, and had beenu frequently called

upon to punislh drunkenness among
the gallant fellows under his charge,
who occasionally forgot themselves and

yielded te the temptations which se

pleintifully beset them. When placed

upon the half-pay list lie returned to

England, settled down at huis country
seat, qualified as a county imagstrate,
and had for some years past been doing
ail thé good lie could to those around

himl, or with whomn he was brought into

contact. His inagisterial duties fre-

quently brought hini face to face with

the evils of the drink tratlic in our

midst, and he determinied te take some

steps te show bis practical sympathy
with those who were trying te inculcate

habits of thrift and sobriety. He first

of al tried the strictly moderate plan
as the basis of his advice and example ;
but finding, as many others have done,
that this is but a half-hearted way of

getting about the work, and being
really in earnest, he took the further
step and caine out boldly as un ab-

stainer, and at onoe found his power

and influence for good vastly increased,
although, as a inatter of course, some

of his- personal frieids and; acquaint.

ances rather deprecated his "fanatic
notions," as they called them. But,
strong ,in the consciousnuess of deing
right, and having the approval ef his
consciee, Captain Springfield kept
right on, till by aud by bis friends
not only began to respect his ideas
but a.lso to render pecania.ry%ssistane

when necessary to carry out any chari- a
table design or relief scheme in which
lie was the prime mover._

The man.ia wDefñg 6M side the t
court whein the istra emerged b
fromil the codrt, Bq teiug him to call
at the Grang jn ,n hour, Captain r

SIpringfield r is ntriage sa
was driven avý,

True to hia yt ,atis
hiiiself at the wàa:ri the ,
nagistrate wasa ti fothim in his
study. '

"Well, my man te Captain
cheerfully, " I am a to doou a
g40od turn & I ca, 1op you-
are anxious to help ëurïlf, pend
upon it, that is the 1,to succeed
-help yourself, an4dillp

you. :our worst el t present is,
without doubt, the ' . N* man
can do huniself or a i» dy else any
good if he is continualyën the ,ddle,
and I have seen enoûgs of life-a-nd
so have you, I expe t-to know
that the men are Moat succesg i
life, most respected by their oe'4rades,
and most useful ail rain n
take intoxicating drj ; P:ny f-1
Now, I want to makeïQ ìffer to you.
I will give you a chance if you will
accept it."

" Only try me, sir," eagerly replied
the man.

"Stop a miite," said the Captain.
"There i eone condition which I must
insist upon. I ill take you into muuy
.employaent end give you a fresh start,
but I must aak you tirst of ail, are you
willing to sign the pledge not to take
intoxioating drinks in any fori IYou
know your own danger, and you know
how we used to get at that in the
army. When a danger or a difficulty
was in the way we went straight at it,
and got the best of it. Now, that is
what I want you to do in this matter.
Go straiglt at it, and sign the pledge.
You will conquer if you are determined
to succeed. What do you say i"

Jones hung luis head, and mused for
a few moments befdre venturing te
reply. The Captain waited patiently,
tlhinkiug it best to let him have due
time to consider the matter. At length
the reply came-" I hardly know what
to say about that, sir, because I am
afraid of myself. I don't believe I
could resist the temptation long if any
drink were t come in my way; and
how is a fellow to get away fron it,
sir 1"

" Yes, I ·know," answered the Cap-
tain, sadly. "A man is tried and
temupted at every turn, and if we had
to rely upon our own exertions or our
own strength we should be sure to fall.
We must put our trust in One above,
who will not leave us nor forsake us if
we will only call upon him in our times
of trial and temptation. You can join
the Good Templars or the Temperance
Society, and'have a meeting te go toe

ioccasioually, to encourage or assist you.
I have taken au interest inyen, because
yeu, like myself, have served under

,lHer Majesty in tihe army, and also
because of tise love of him who went

about doing good, and who puts it into
our hearts to speak a word in season.Think about th
hink about this matter, Jones: pray

S è -it, and enlist under the
banner of *Captan of'Our salvation.»

, PleasgGd, ,i'l;try'my best, sir,"
0esponded ,he manand the eagerness

and hea with wjich he spQke
was n arnest. "No-

bod. ' s to mrne like that before,

the wbeQn te way of
the .r as soon as ho
ets i1Wý nalíd gve hun a chance'
to pi~k a i I shall have
a h4d6 r now s-, but, please!

wl get the bestof it."

h Ptis SP!igfield was as good as
heve the man eumploy-1

met " ta in lodgings in roormS:
ove- lu:h dd .weith 2 'ouse, surrounded hi

and at the end of a
year as able to promote him to a
posi ttist. Nor was his confi-
r m luad, for no one would

the smart, honest-lookingl
aGrange, the hopeless,

Swho, twelve months be
wu %jing before the magis

chance " to do better.
YOs, tmpeta1e and godliness have,
changed Charles Jones from a useless:
encumbrance upon the State to a
respected member of society, and
brought him out of the mire and placed
his feet firmly upon the rock.

* * * * * *

The moral need soarcely be drawn
he who runs may read, se legible are
thecharacters. If temperance reformers
would -Iore often give a practical
turn to their opini onsand their sympaw
thies, like Captain Springfield of our,
sketch, there are rmany, very many, in
this fair land of ours, who, like Charles
Jones, are pleading for just another
chance to do better, and who, in brokenl
accents, are appealing to be relieved
fron the weight of sin and woe which
oppresses thema, and whom, even yet,
there may be a chance to save, if we
Only heed the heart-piercing cry, "Give
a man a chance." -Western femper
ance Herald-

An Easter Thought.
O, while all thine are awaking

1n thie busy wrld aromgd,
Say, must hearts alone be breaking

For the blies they have not found?
Adimust blighted souls' affection

Liked aeaves be cast aside-
Shah it have ne resurrectoi

In a heavenîy ~Euter-tide?
Surey, he whoe power can waken

Life withn the leafles tree,And te woodIandri, 6ower-forsaken,
Bring again the bird anîd bee-lie can wake to life and duty
Human souls enchained by sin,

Anf bring forth the hidden beauty
0f hie image stamped within.

Oh, when broods the dark December
Over blighted tree and flower,
opefuy we wii remember
Beaut105 wake JbY ami and ehower;

And when mists of shaine and orrow,
And thick darkness round uearoll,We will look for God's to-morrow,
Brnging Easter to the sou! t
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Myrrh Béarers.
]Y MARGARET J. PRESTON.

Ramswome»I crept, at break of day,
Agrope along the shadowy way
*Whre Joseph's tomb and garden lay.

Each in her throbbing bosom bore
A burden.of such ftagrant store,
As never there had laid before:

Spices, the purest, riçhest, best,
That e'er the musky Eat possessed,

m Ind to Araby the Blest.

1ad they, with sorrow-riven hearts,
8earched all Jerusalem's costliest maris
In quest of nards, whose pungent arts

Should the dead sepulchre imbue
With vital odoure through and through:
'Twas all their love had leave to do!

Christ did not need their gifts; and yet
Did either Mary once regret
lier offering? Did Salome fret

Over those unused aloes? Nay!
They did not count as waste that day
What they had brought their Lord. The

way
Ionie seemed the path to heaven. They bear

Tenfceforth about the robes they wear
The clinging perfume everywhere.

iministering, as erst did these,
Swonen forth by twos and threes
ninndful of their morning ease),
Through tragic darkness, murk and dim,
Where'er they see the faintest rim

'Of promise-all for sake of him
WVho rose fromt Joseph's tomb. They hold
It just such joy as those of old,
To tell the tale-the Marys told.

b res stiff afh2me, abroad,
at paths have holy wonen trod,

hurdened with votive gifts for God-
Rare giftu, whose chiefest worth was priced

BY this one thought, that all had suffered;
Their spices have been bruised for Christ.

A Word on Easter Eggs.
TuE Pashka, or paste egg, is literally

%n egg used at the Passover, and was

Very likely an idea borrowed from the

Egyptians, who, in common with other

nations of antiquity, regarded the egg
as an emblem of creative power.

There is no difficulty either in

traking the hold the Jewish name for

tS -iaster eggs has obtained through
Idany (4enturies in our conimoni

tnglish tongue. iPassover and Easter

Occur about the saine time of year.

lormerly the two feasts began on the

salàe day, and when there was an

alteration made in the dates there

"ere a number of Christians strong

enfough to form a sect known as

aschites, who held fixedly to the

OPinion that Easter should be kept on

the fourteenth day of the moon, no
t'atter what day of the week that

t4ight be.
The position taken by the Paschites

Rave rise to long disputes. One of the

Popes, about the end of the- second

eItury, tried to settle the affair by
excommunicating all who celebrated

IýMter on any other day than Sunday.

but papal anathemas were of no avail,
it was not until the decree of the

cene Council that the matter was

l~ted by the acceptance of Sunday,
ehd the additional arrangement that

tthe fourteenth day of the moon

*'lon the first day of the week, Easter

a nitto be observed until the follow-
t8 'week.

These decrees did not affect the

question of eggs, however. They had

been used by Europeau nations in

connection with the new year, as

symbolizing a fresh start in life, and

when the date of the new year was

put back from the vernal equinox to

the winter solstice, the Feast of Eggs

was not shifted with it, but remained

a part of the unwritten rites of Easter.

The Greek Church attaches a great

deal of meaning to the egg at Easter-

tide. The custom in Russiab as varied
very little froni what is *aid of it in a

book published in London, in 1589,

where it stated that the Russians,

" Every yeere, against Easter, die or

colour red with Brazzel (Bizil wood) a

great number of Eggs, of whioh every

man and woman giveth one unto the

priest of the parish upon Easter D;ay

in the morning. And moreover, the

common people carry in their bands

one of these red eggs, not only upon

Easter Day, but also three or four

days after, and gentlemen and gentle-

women have gilded eggs, which they

carry in like manner. They use this

custoi, they say, for a great loze &ypd

in token of the resurrection, whereof

they rejoyce. For when two friends

meete during the Easter Ilolydays

they take one another by the and;

the one of them saith, 'The Lord is

risen,' *and the other answereth , 'lIt

is so of a truth'; and then they kiss and

exchang0 eggs, both mep and women

continuing kissing for four days"

Kissing in the Russian deýPugpas is

not so general now as three wndred

years ago, but the eggs are sti, handed

about and the words of greeting are

unaltered-"Christ is risen," being

met with the response, " It is se of a

truth."
IEggs are also exchanged ceremon-

iously in Greece at Easter and tirough-
out Germany, where, however, Easter

cards are more used among grown upý

folk, the hunting of Qggs through house

and garden being a delight ,specially

reserved for children. These cards

have been in use among the Germans

for a long time. There is one in the

British Museum- which represents a

basket in which are three eggs decor-

ated with pictures illustrative, of the

resurrection, all being upheld by three

hons. Over the centre egg is the Agnus

Dei, with a chalice, representing faitk;

over the others are emblems of hope

and charity. Beneath 1s a legend,

"Ail good things are. tireeE
Therefore I present youthree Easterity.
Faith and Hope, together with Charity.

Never lose from the heart

Faith to the Church; Hope in God,

And love hiim to thy death.

The precise date the Easter egg

found its way into England cannot be

Sdtermined, but certainly -before the

_fE Iard ., for in the house-

hoidexpnsebook of that monarch
thodepen ettsitem in Latin 'for Exister
there i "Four huni'rd and a half cf
eSndaighteen peance"-cheap enoughi

crtanly, and a contrast to the price

at the proient tiine.

Some of the superstitious rites per-
taining to the egg at this season are
retained in various parts of the country,
but divested, of course, of the peculiar
significance which we attached to them
in the days of compulsory education.
Egg rolling, which was formerly in-
dulged in under the notion that the
farm lands on which it *.as practised
would be sure to yield abundantly at
harvest time, has now become a sport.

The very colouring of the eggs has
nowan artistic meaning only; formerly

it was a sacred sign. Easter eggs are
no longer thought to be good for ail-
nients; nobody preserves them as
charms; it is no longer supposed that
eggs laid on Easter Day will keep fresh
longer or will result in fowls of the
choicest kind. Yet it cannot be said
that the interest has diminished with
the more practical view we now take
of old customs.

Eggs continue to be stained very
much as they were centuries ago, and
the gilding, which is as ancient, at
least, as Greek mythology, is also kept
up, while, thQugh the sacred and mys-
terious meaning which ' formerly in-
vested them belongs to an age when
the common people had nodJiterature,
and a peasant who could rea&was a
prodigy, yet the Christian u u ever
feel a fresh springing of the heart with
the coming of that -day of days which
comunemorates the'res irectidipf the
Lord of lords and King of kings.
L. P. L., in Demors Mondtiy,.

The Message.
BY A. L. B.

So READ the page of sacred meaning
To one who sought with prayerful gleasning

The guidance of the Spirit;
Whose gentle touch, like angels' wings,
Woke in her heart the song that singe

To all who list to hear it.

The song whose ringing echoes iound
Down all the ages circling round

The Star of Bethlehem;
The peace on earth, to men good-will,
Which shepherds heard, Cive to us still

A Saviour, as to them.

Now, for the-sake of him who died,
Whose bleeding ands and pierced sidp

Point out the way forme;
"I fain would give my life," she said,
Walk in the path his footstepsled,

Up rugged Calva-y.

"lBear with my cross the balm and' pice
Which faithful love and sacrifice

Shed round each eartbly tom ;
Led through the dark by faith alone,
Neot knowing who shallh ielVthe atone

In the morning's cold g'ay gloom.

<'Content if it is mine to hear
My Master's voice in accents clear

Say to me, 'Go and tell,'
Thougi the 'brethren' dwell beyond the sea,
And kindred, friends and home must be

Left with a long farewcll."

You never get to the end of Christ's
words. They pass into pro*erbu, they

pass into laws, they pass into doctrines,

they pa.ss into consolations, but they
neverpass away ; and after ail th e use

that is unade of then they a'r still net

exhausted.-Dean Stanuley.

i

'r
Easte.

BY REV. MAR T lt TOI

T HERE is silence in the city, while the dd-
night houra roil by;

The deed was doue which ahook the earth,
and darkened e the skyi

The Victim, bruised and mangledSleeping
calmly in thei gloom;

The sentry slowly treade his beat before tþe
sealèd tomb.

Along the euta line of ightprophetic softly
lay;

Night plutnesher sablewibgeforflight,before
the coming day,

When suddenly a blinding h,"h bui-st on the
gloom profotntd,

And down the smitten sentriçs sank, as dead
men, to the~gruncd.

The ponderous stone, with life Instinct, before
its Maker'a nod

Moved back, and on it sat aforrn in brightness
as a god;

Forth walked- the pierced aidlerucified in
majesty divie,

On his marred countenance in full the God-
head's giloriçPashine.

In a lone upper chamber a sad bapd vigil
kept,

And slowly passed the weary hours, as still
they mourned anti wept,

"We tit'ed it were he, t'hey sghed, but
ah1! ouirdreama are ed;

The cherished hope, of kingly -reign are
alwubering with the dead.

List! to those.hurrying ootepes along the
sileit street,

And up the darkened stairway a ruah of aying
feet,

And Mai-y bursts into the room, and on their
startled ears

The cry is flung, "He's risen/" and her voice
is@ ok glj þ e a r M Q

O earth so illedwitW sb'ov*., 'rh wrong,
and crime, and."n,

Shut in the tombof ignorance, with guilt asd
deél îvithin,

Down through' revolving 'ages dchoes that
woim'is cry,--

"He's risenl" Uo, ye sleepers, wake! in
death no Jpnger lie!1

WE Bhave a1r.dy temperance text-
books for,.schools intended to impreàsfundamentaltemperance 

doctrines.

upon thè o0t in attendance, and now
the Worers hrtian Temperance
Ulnionin Cali"ornia publishes a series
of arithmeticat questions for a similarpupose. The exampls deal with
temperance statistic. We have often
thoùght that termperance copy-bopký
'would be avaluable acquisitionia.tbe
same uie. Thus the scholars might
be taught to write the strongea kind
of temperance sentiments, such as

" Achol destroys both body ad otul ;'

"Beer contains only,. .per Sent..gf
nourishment;* "'Look not uponihe
wine when tis red;" "Wie a
nocker, strong drink in raging." The

alphabet would soon be exhaùsted

A MAN once took a piece of white
cloth to a dyei', to have it dyed blaec.
He wa4 so ple4sedwiththe result that,a.fter a timae,'h&went bak to thte dyer
with. p pie pf black cloth nd asked
to have it dyed white. But the dyei'

fi a n 'a ue lt a e m p i e c a n b e o d y e d t4 l a c k
~ut it cannot be made WIIíÑê 2 1ig.s
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10iIO E AND SOHOOL.

Eas e r.

I!aa.îteîa, teet of .Matgdalemia
i!asteîî for the son ils risiug

t) cr thu l'sutecra lls ot Illaa
lIn tiatie eyes1 hu te;tr.tiroîas teliît'',

lat tlî3 facee the stioraaiiîgîii; .a
Iluaten, feet of Miigdatlmî,

Illistcn, hiatei tg) tu tonit,

.lttgdlaloaîai:tgl.aî 1
One 1.11y ui n'as iii'iliiitd

Like the hart puîrimeîl it 1aantedt
F"or tho rest eirtla .olld lot Ioaadt

'lien lie caile tu, Uio>c, tire Ille.
Caîille tueL I'aracete it<vcaier,
AI~ lis liet thou fellest, plemhuiag,

lit lifil bobuîaî tuîaîîd aî frieiii.

MIagdalvî'an asa.îa
Aaigels sp:ktu 'aîgîaeleia,-

LU, the 8,aiel toib is rivent,
LUI the stotiii away als ruilet! 1"

Once tlîy soul wcs iiialrv ;
3N'.w the. slinag Uanes ofli.voa
lty the elilty toînli of Jis,

'l'li art nurtiay tu bliolil.

F î .- it' thuit .1114.2 jl ,n
lstut the -,ad elu% %-il,

'r'u the surit îig ules, ai'd say. -

Ife h is i'. At t!.-,ý portal
Of Isis toriib tire furia iiaa,îuorta'l ;
luo, ineaî fqyes haive iseeii tige vision,

lit thl palace whîerc Jesua layi1

Ibagd.lsta! alloîu
*i'laugli tlîy feet nîay ilice frein .Tiahi,

l'Iloaii Uîuîî îliat ilsil Utiicerais
'Neatlî the pitrible skieso ut i.am,

Yet thi> miessage freits the. i~,

At isi ai n eaèderilig a.ti.,na licai it.
And tlîy miissiuon bkss.d culi
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Overcoine evii %witl guXIs. Ruain. 12. '21.

1. A lirotiier. '2. Thei Son.

it<î Fgypt. '[Vu litiiti rel and! liftici'ii eat'.
lifter tire caui ut AIruî, tu u iuiialre* ;aii
iiltetil yeazrs litture tige exu.ils fîoaîî ig> lit.

l'.w. 'l'lit "ait%[l ot i'.gyjît.
CusNr.crass .i\i< 'l'lie, faine lias

I.9.iiii, li)t, .t bias Abondaniice t cursi
'Thle 8str.-iîg îa.îtioîi2 seeck fouit iii tile Fgyi
tuit esitioB-!. Aîiuaig tuie isyers eîîîîîc Jue1îi',§
lîrutlireil. Ilicoegittzes tlieiîa, but keejî Ii

sere. 'ie illîilciat3 ut utir lessuil ucîi i

tige SecondI Visit.

-Flliieaaîlcrs (if the royal hIiîsehlîula
slaves Andi isîisiisttcr.. l'rosildedt i hia prr.

r,îce-'I'. ctiea i isîn citlàl .. iia it.c Rt-

slow, îiieaaîiuisg tdn îlow, and! iIs îîrubaîlly froia
tire saisie originial m tire Latina %vurîl murre.
'u ;re.sra'. yuîi a Pc qterity -'l'Iiit, a, t, sectilre

voit trouialiîter destrucetionî* lisit è0 ftrIla thi
p>r<oiai alle tu tlair fitlier. A aitlir tu

l'ea-uî -A i iil aaisiticiitial fraenai i
cuumiellor.

Qu.iýS'ranNs FOR Urosît Tuî
1. Tie ljroller.

Waat liait le.! to tini scele wlici OpensR
aur lessois 1

Give a reaso.n why Josepisldiotulil cry,
"C (atse every ouasi tu go ouat trotte rit...

(Jive a saecondl rcasoiî for it?
W'hat evideniice tliat lie was rcally theur

brother te fuinishiet by the carcuzi3tsaiccs!
WVhat clemaeiits of brotaerly love did

To wbatpast faiet tbat only thcy and lie
knew did ho allude?

ti pu,! a' it ateamîlut tai liait Jacta Ait Carte,
io slu .asulal s sateient tf the tIeteriii

île liairisîseof Cod c iuit e rii iiig fail rlic-,'i
tiiti fronti'~aiiî ulit

2. 'l'Ace soia.
l'îhit liad l.eil tire ilàxiuii.% aiicstiail uia

Juî.a'jul's tlt ait -aimI ianterv'iew' %vitI.flim

iîîhu la Iaaî auîiliîasei! kiiowa, m Itat
lvssl 'as~ tîieiigit,

Wh'ist filalurhiairî e dlues lit! eslreus?
I iow naîtiN yu.irs fail elsijg( illisace lie failli

ieea lais tatiier?
%% lit as tue mptunt ot the ciaiaîiaîtl .ote

uîriaag taea-tiaieiit oit 1iaireaits
.1 u8eliiai di',s for ulieill tiirlait îaaiacii

fiitu lisi disys for lîoîrî tag lais fautier alitcî

whlat n'asý the chiertalegiroet of ir biessuil
Loid ? Juliat 12>.27, *1 ;I15. S.

%Vliat shluiî Ibo tlia iiriyer ut es'ery trait!
ii of (JUil ? Mîtt. 6. 9J, 10.

Hure as the îloctriiieut ai' cjoi.îii.
sali! COt isOv s'rca it),

'['ie glla>ai'aesl buw (l ils the îlr-eaiîî su l'aaig
It c'aille Inî gondi tiaae.

Dai saujal, 'l MY tîjis lire uts tlty lllîa.l.*'
Dhaniel sail, '' Ife k iiuvet Il tihe tiailes atiaia tilt

.aau I lo Jselili Iîra.il'egl it.
slItl o s auît uaii îiutetti lais tîlici îlitiltc ai

lmoy ait h Iluac .lac ioîore,!laa hau îa% l iq IIIlit
uPt icu t.arvaatust la.ti.îi ut tiis. (.st.

Nutiee %%, lat graicu is iii i îa's lae.ui t sama ait.

iiiîîlîty.

19. Into nîsazt taitt (tiai thie fail briia,
iîiaaîkiaia ?

fite a aitate of 'gisliait liliser>'.
Rtolaaiauî V. 12. 'l'oliagli Unae iaail ada.

ClItei'eil u, tU tist n'Urlil sutd deit il tlars iagl
41ia ; sud su .lea Is laisse,! iiaiti mitl t.,i
tli.t ii basve siiiaieil.
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JOSFV'IE AND ii f Faa 'ristair-
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li uîour tlîy tsîthar sAn li aiîtiîcr: iviiaalî a,
thUiclat uîia:aîiît %'ita promaise' iKhîI

I. Tlae Kinag. '2. 'l'lie Father.

'1'si.-100B.C. Sasîieuas liti et.î
titit luter iii tic ycsar.

l'.î'.--1lelauita[ ot Gusliuiî.
Co~~eriia IsEN.-['lie larotiiers ;11vftillil tlicir siaaîstoa. lsr.tel stri lif Ili

.ailelieicits fiave couiCl tgi k.gy'pa liit tre
ic.ttled ita Guosiiai. 'l'lie jiarteilf fstthîaî allai

suis bave meit. Ail iiowv it rtiiassiias oiiiy t'
luresciat (lucia tO tire ioaie

Eii'.ASTtiss. Seîit of' lai. lreîareui
Nui aili. but tii e, as ruîc.itii Us f tIi.
aîiaaîe. lsîait bcuitic tici r occuaatiuon jîlaîol
t liet far it'lit tii.. lgyptatas la. sai. T/a,,
a-rrî',aiitat la~'la'Aconfiession ui Bumi'au
iaaul[tasitity. l lae atliei, feu-fliig andî i îrtlissiè
n'as givela user ta> wtuiasel. V~U .ujoii-i in lth

itilt Ntt as pîaraaeit iiiîlitaiisit4- fis,
tiiey kaîeuw tliat <Jo.! liit îiribisail tu tiîeaî
the Intaict su.iit. I.ld qj ici.y-'li

I'itt,_41 for tieu %itt> t guîardainasil lierdisi -
tue ruy.îI dnrives tif cat. i' u n tna r'd
Ait ..uîaaîarcil '.itla tilt liq, cei et Aîriahaiaa andi
Isaac, n hidi liai baeia, ioiag su Pîs>.'ri

hie htia,!uj' cuies..i lrîîh liciaaîte, tauhia.'i
ta!, iaîiig altter, l'lit n l (lis a. ii, it na
a a att&Ailll.uiiisc> ht ~lt!i'-i If NIîsi('s nrata
titis. lie %vulatil iisitiirally cail it l'y tlia iî:uai.l
ufth(le laaraohl 'visons lia liai! îowa bust.

QUI-STIO'N )-» 10 3,1X ii 3SID.
1. The/a,' ùa.

lit nlst î,usatiuis liai! tlic kinig tub! Jusîai
tlaat lie iis lu rte grt;.ttr a'i. 41. 40.

lIowv iii tIbis riglit ot èsli[ifrity recogaizei
iii tlais lessuali?

Yhiat li.!t lecia .Juscla's SpLcùul commiais.
ationit tire (a kiiag,?

; il h , Jan ilt tIL absuluate <a. u~i i<f

the soi! s'est uaîdcr ait Orienatal absuitt
iaauaîarcli ?

Irtait Iut;i)làpi exece4lcl lais aitlîo)rity, amiî
ciiur..':icla! ous thae i iglitic o iett tiiruIae

1ýliat Éiiast la.%,% c licci the fiiaiaciai cîii.'at
ut Ju!Sellt wasaluait îîp)uîî (ie roueaaicuuq; U1
tlae crowia?

Wisatn ducs Pliaroli's qiuestioni te .jaaîlîsuggecs u3s toh (lapsible durutLuai ut lite In
Egypti

1luîv mlii (li kinîg reveive tiie requî't,
Dia! lit gisant allure tliui m as sIuiea

'2. 'he. Falher.
MAiatiîst bave' bec: .Taeoulîti aplpeauraîîie

oa4 lie eîitit iii befou h'laaraoali T
N'IIulI <Uie fuit liiai'it v'a>ist'imliisy tilt-

ïtiperiui'? v. 7.
Give a rem'usut wliy lits aiiiî.tilai feel lit)'
fl witat icl'.tli.!. kli is but-le

evii ?
In wlt 1restet ]liit tiieq licu tlaîvs of

t'i:t i4 tire pirisîse ut a iseijîiiaî T
\VLaît mI. t uiiter li,! iesi n'îuulit

iii Iitculi lby lat lite U ut sîiliig

'l'lieil iiliage ut Jaco.b ix Uall au p;elaire
lflaî ira e.

Lite is shlort ait the bcst, alnait tle evii aîîîtisui
tilt guO.i.

J Jacob loukiea for la, butter caiati'y. Ileu.
Il. 9.1.

ThIo 801119 ut Jacobl calle. olàl t ()o siril aus
the land.i îaot lu tiNvI I.

aV ire lut aiîîjuîlraaer liere. Are %ve
lasikiiig for the bu(tte.r coitry'T

1s mkay tlinig iaui'e bcumitIii tlair ait ila

20. \Wlàlt i-4 tire siiiftIlIueas o ut(luit Stade
l'lie n auiit ut urigisial i~îuî,a., n

lais, îu i~ ut ,,îr nîtiaite, tIîî.bI lst h,1,
t Lais liect2îîa1î i iel nied oul',ý t,, vvil.

I.tike Xi. I :1. j

To Schools Opening in tne
Spring.

Fr is imapor'tîant tlît .sulioos olpaiiîg.
ait theo spr'î iig, aiid (les; 'ril'' to tLake
ttJ%.tlittgto o!' (ts S'uaiîiaîa'a' seies Of tiais

Suliay 'sli> 1  ijd icals, .siîoitt Id .

Or":uîized< for Nvo'k luaf.îi' May 1 st,
'Lai SILOUld Stî'id iiu tIileil a aaiîcan fails

ppjs or rcuiuests for' gaiL s carl3'
mî Apluil as po.sible. W'îitIi tire fla't, Ma%:i

iîuîîîhcie'S Of bOtha JloMF ANDi iS'uI1001
.trait Picasait ltpitiuaîî nillb li l.gaiii
interestiîg Seria! stoiias whic'i will lii

c.oaîtinîiîed foîr about, six iionilis. rt is
iitloa'i.it. to heiîîali suibse"aîtiolis N'itli

tliast aluiilc'ts su :s tir "et duiisse stoi'îi'a,

n -ail lee îsi'Ii lîî ame, fuili of 1ictîi ti
na!stoîîiî's illuîsti';ti ve of tir( ma ifa' aîît

a'îigai of tire Qac

ltn cli, wvlieaa a -% oaaM. ia l ai 'i. tilc'
Sa)IiiuiavL .sdulo ilad Iais iî.'îaaîî' te) go bo

. oeîui ti'li tc buine îîss iii Salire otiier
pîlaces, t'O n t tu the ji.L'.tql or- mpeî.r
i îîteîîah'ît, os' I uatil, ils titi liact'i tu
w hici tl' 3'oti aig iaaail as goia*g aLskiiag

clîcîaî t'O look aif(et hla ti. Mai13'- a
Nttl- aalai tu is hast t', tite Ch tarl adanad
tile iaî.sy iAuIfoi.n maulit ut a1 1tIde
:attCaîtîoli. '1'lc Younîg Muais elliiis
tîiaii Assoiatini dites a1 qgond i'a' nla
thib %N LN Tlisk uf tuit.1, Iîiatd lok
4tft&'r tite bti.oagi:ia vs ile. , eaiei it.,

3.011 t'cuaiiiiity, es(isti ' th e (li ouîîîg,
ili',il.

Ellgllsll flctiollares.
Wobster's Unabridgt)d Dictionary-

Il.îuait! iii liait slieep, witli latcst supahlui.
menoat. Quautaiîuis fatiîis!ael cri appI)CA.
t iî,i.

Worcesters Unabridgcd Dictionary -
shleeî-lâtest eîIitioli. Quottatois i.

Wobstor'a 0ondonsed-Witlî ovcr
1.50>0 ilhaustr.itiuis andi 708 pages.

Nutt,'sUu Standard -New al!tion-
rusviseail auuuî iaipi'uvcd; iluestrat'd.

Skeat's Entymoloqfcal Diction-
ary--800 pages. Ulutl ...... tact 2 75

Ohamber's Entymologlcal Dic-
tionary -New and, tlioreuaglity ru.
viseal elitiaîî. Clotlî, 6300 fai . . .. 1 20

Ward&Lock'is Standard Entymo-
log.cal Dictionary- NVita ait ap.
licuilix. Clutiî; &W) ilîustratiuite

5.14 pauge.a .. .. . . ... ...75
Globe Dictionary Wit a ai)appeîî

dlix. 5w0 uaa>,'avIiigs; biuild iau isaî
iaio..'co; 752 peugets $1 Ir); etît, 0 90

Webster's Engli-, Dictlonary-
Itf-.eceai 1>' Gaîalci. Large Svo.;

clotli; ,2W> pauges ........ 2 60
Coll.nu' Pronotincing Pooket Dic-

tionaryt - 250) eaîgraaligs. b'asa

CJolline' National Pronouneing
Dictionary- ... ........ 35

Wobster's Practiccj Dictionary-
1.5(X) illuistraitionas. (.,'uth ........ 1 25

Worcester's Pocket Dictionary-
hIroft;csly ilhiustrated ............ O 35
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1. 'l'lie 'i'rjqztelis ail Lioch Kaaxiii. à

3!. 'l'lie Caty ut ICdlitiabirgli.
4. E. l1naîl1rg aisui its Environis.
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IL. .Jersey. Su u!Series.
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'1). 'I lule8i Lau tisî'artiey. Fia-st. ent,
lu. 1 la Luke-4iof f liuriaey. Secuiilci

'l'lie Uilt> ut !C'.iîaaburgli aaî 1'suit.s
lurin.

mA oti" "ioe atI(, l;( No'cltie4 iilecil, îacri'ingtloloa)piopm
As , ILS iaoî' a î aaa u, >5 t ui!f . G ui ;liai gîiveiir. Theuu Cliros
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I uî i.!t t) aaia pgi ri eb ius ita. <j .îtcg t ,f '' %. !iiiiritb!y a !caai 0iil an,! diaisl piý
.t s'olcaaiu thîc'y '.'oii ii .îIl a'ci, <lii litoe!'
t.Iac lsvw peraaait tiaeaaî, aaauid tiae- 111). Siiagilarlis' loauiftil 8pccinuiis ut chaomo

lîeîtviaîg' of titi eartliu.aka'e ; :and sîs tht i''u. iti'issrauotuaî rae iu
(urutik.trnl st-s'uni tlosî'ui tiia, lsîai :iillsatt'îi aliiia.
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tite bottoiuussf lait, tîii'y nouu(î uliat be -Ae of the tbî,OC 110 kg ,,ssilm Im onia ca 1a

tSu'eert Iais cîî:îtts'aiil, te'<tiî (tlic's ialt tlmt
t1iwt n'otild ta is iu''a' h m 'mar ii ibl ta au'i. ItA- ~
hauti ittu sait 4'tca aaau ail,' . s Slia! ne ILLA BRINOS, 78 & 80 KINC STW
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